
Bay Area Water Supply & Conservation Agency 

The Hon. Lisa M. Gillmor, Mayor 
City of Santcl Clara 
1500 Waxburton Ave. 
Santa Claxa, CA 95050 

April 16, 2019 

RECEIVE D 

APR 16 20t9 

MAYOR & COUNCIL OFFICES 
CITY OF SANTA CLARA 

Subject: Appointment of a Director to the Boa1·ds of the Bay Area Water Supply & 
Conservation Agency and the Bay Area Regional Water System Financing Authority 

Dear Mayor Gillmor, 

At the January 29, 2019 Council Meeting, Council Member Debi Davis was appointed to the Boards 
of Directors for the Bay Area Water Supply and Conservation Agency (BA WSCA) and the San 
Francisco Bay Area Regional Water System Financing Authority (RFA). I was recently informed 
that the appointment was for the remainder of former Council Member Patrick Kolstad's term, which 
expires on June 30, 2019. 

Action by yom Council must be taken promptly. I encourage your council to make an appointment 
before Jtine 30, 2019, effective July I, 2019, so that a quornm of both boards can be ensmed and so 
that your city is continuously represented. 

The enabling acts for both agencies allow the city to reappoint its director for an unlimited number of 
terms or to appoint a new director at the end of each term. The appointment will be for a four-year 
term. Hence, whoever is appointed will have a term that ends on June 30, 2023. 

Statutory qualifications: · 

• The appointee must be a resident of, and a registered voter in, the City. 

• He or she may, but need not, be a member of your City Council. 

Mechanics of the appointment process: 

• The appointments must be made at a public meeting of the City Council and be properly 
agendized. 

• The appointments 1nust be made by action of the full City Council, rather than by unilateral 
action of the Mayor. 

• The appointments do not need to be memorialized in a resolution; a motion duly passed and 
recorded in the minutes of the meeting is sufficient. 

• A copy of the record of the council actions making the appointment should be sent to 
BA WSCA. The oaths of office must be administered prior to the appointee's first meeting as 
a director on the BA WSCA and RF A Boards. 
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The two questions most frequently asked about an appointment are: 

• Should the appointee be an elected member of the appointing agency's governing board? 

• Should the same person be appointed to the boards of both agencies? 

Both of these are matters of policy left entirely to the discretion of your council. I offer the following 
observations, based on BA WSCA's experience over the past fifteen years, for whatevei· use they may 
be. 

• The great majority of cities and districts which are participants in BA WSCA and the RF A do 
select a member of their city council or governing board .to serve on the BA WSCA and RF A 
boards. 

One advantage of appointing a currently serving or former elected member of your council to 
the board is the stature that his or her presence gives BA WSCA in its dealings with San 
Francisco, regulatory agencies and legislators. Another is the familiarity and experience he 
or she already has in addressing policy matters for the City. The governing body of each 
individual agency is, of course, in the best position to evaluate these, and other relevant 
considerations. 

• With no exceptions, cities and districts have appointed the same individual to both the 
BA WSCA and RF A boards. 

Appointing one person to represent the City on both boards offers an advantage because, 
although the two agencies have distinct roles, they are closely related. The familiarity with 
the issues gained through service on one board will be usefol in participating on the other. 
Additionally, having the same person appointed to both boards assures greater continuity in 
presenting your agency's perspective . 

. Please see that your council places this matter on an agenda for action by the end of June 30, 2019. I 
may be reached at (650) 349-3000 if you have any questions. 

, h cerely, 

~ ~ 8kulla 
Chief Executive Officer/General Manager 

cc: Debi Davis, BA WSCA Board Member 
Gary Welling, BA WSCA Water Management Representative 
Mike Vasquez. BAWSCA Water Management Representative 


